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In the Haftora for this Parsha,it relatesof King David's exuberant
joy in moving the Ark to the City of David.
Scripture statesthat, "David went and brought up the Ark of
G-d from the house of Obed-Edom,the Gittite, unto the City of
David with joy."l On the way, "David danced before G-d
(me'karker) with all his might; and David was girded with a linen
epbod" (a short close-ftttingcoat). Upon coming into the City of
David it is written, "And King David was leaping and dancing
beforeG-d."
A question arisesas to the signiftcanceof the textual changesin
King David's mannerismoutsideof the City and within it: a) First
the verse statesthat David was girded with a linen ephod; when
he entersthe City of David this factor is omitted. b ) First it only
mentions that he was "dancing" (me'karker), but in the City of
David he was "leaping and dancing."
Another question is raised on the subsequentdialogue between
David and his wife, Michal. \X/hen Michal, the daughter of Saul,
saw the way King David carried on, she scoffed at him.2 Upon
this, David replied,
"Before G-d, Vho chose me above your father, and above all
his house,to appoint me prince over the peopleof G-d, over Israel,
before G-d will I make merry. And I will be yet more vile than
this, and will be basein my own eyes,and with the maids will I be
honored."
\fhy did he have to preface his remarks with the words, "\il/ho
chose me above your father," when all he had to do was clarify
the reasonfor his ecstaticrejoicing?
In order to resolve these difficulties we must ftrst understand
the purpose of wearing this linen ephod.
A f"inen €Dbod
The Rambam describesits purpose as follows,s
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That which we ftnd in the era of the Prophetsthat Priestswore
a linen ephod, thesewere not High Priests,since the ephod of the
High Priest was not of pure linen (but also contained threads of
gold, blue, etc.a).Thus/ even Leviteswore this garment,as seenby
Samuelthe Prophet,who was a Levite, of whom it is written6 "A
lad girded with a linen ephod."
This ephod-theRambam concludes-was worn by the Prophets
and those worthy of Divine inspiration to show that the individual
had attainedthe esteemedlevel of a High Priestwho communicated
through the Ephod and breast-platewith keen Divine insight.
Prophecyis a most distinguishedlevel, attainableonly by those
who possessthe highest calibre of human achievement,as the
Talmud states:6The Divine Presencedescendsonly upon one who
is wise, strong,wealthy and tall. Besidesthis, the aspectof clothing
also plays an important role, as indicated in the prophetic vision
of Saul,t "And he stripped off his clothes." Hence, as a sign of
readinessfor acceptingthe Divine inspiration,the individual would
ftrst gird himself with a linen ephod.
The source of the Rambam's thesis on this ephod is in the
JerusalemTalmud, based on the account that in Nove, the city of
Priests,there were 85 priestswho wore a linen ephod.s How could
85 priestswear the ephod, when there was no more than one High
Priest at any given time? Indeed, all of these priests were worthy
of being a High Priest, due to their high spiritual elevation.
Criteria f or Prophecy
In light of the above, we can better understand the motive of
King David's actionsin moving the Ark.
One of the criteria for elicitingpropheticvision is seclusion,which
is generallypossibleoutside of the city. Thus when David was on
the road, outsideof the city, it was a conduciveplacefor prophecy;
therefore, it is there that the passagementions his being girded
with a linen ephod
For this reason/too, he also "danced" (me'karker) with all his
might before G-d," since the Divine Presenceonly dwells in the
midst of joy.e The word me'karker alsomeans"to praise" (Targum
Yonathan). King David offered song and praise to G-d in order
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to evokethe revelatior,of prophecy,inasmuchas praisewordsarouse
the manifestationof the innermostpowers, as explainedin TorabOhrro and D erecb-Ttitzposecha.Lr
\7ith reference,however,to the joy in the city of David it also
mentions "leaping," a sign of frenzied dancing.l2 Outside of the
city this exuberantdancingwas not seen/orl perhaps,there was no
dancing there at all. Dancing stemsfrom joy which permeatesthe
entire self, until it reachesthe feet.
Therefore, the verb "leaping" is only mentioned in the second
verse:Although rejoicingwas expressedin both places,its intensity
varied greatly within the city in contrast to the outside. The joy
outsideof the City was contingentupon a resultantgoal, prophecy
and Divine revelation.Thereforeit was of a limited nature
aia
not envelop David's entire being. The joy in the city of "na
David,
however, was without a goal-it was a pure/ unrestricted
loy_
henceunlimited in scope.under this condition, there was also the
added feature of "leaping."

tutichalScofis
Michal, David's wife, couldn't accepthis ecstaticbehavior in the
City of David.
Rejoicing, with a limit, can be tolerated. Indeed, one is not
permitted to look at a King when he is invqlved in such
activity
which may weaken the awe of Kingship, an essentialrequisite
in rnaintaininghis authority, as the alishna rules,l' It is
noi per_
mitted to look upon a king when he is taking a haircut, when
he is
in the nude or in the bath-house,for it is written, "you shall
set a
King over you"-i.e. you shall set his awe over you. yet, when
King
David rejoicedin a normal fashion,seekinga goar,thiscan rationaily
be accepted.However, when he began "reapingand dancing
in the
city of David," totally negatinghis own self and identity, tlhi, *",
not acceptablewithin Michal's rational mind.
In David's responsewe see the necessity for a supra-rationar
perspective in segving G-d, which transcends ail
bounds and
Iimitations.
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